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WEYLER BIG LIONIZED

By Those Who Admire 'His

Gruelty. and Only Those. '

By

WILL BE GIVES A BANQUET

is
Cntaloninl Ltelegntes Telegraph to

Their Friends to Abstain From as
- asking Part In the Demonstrations

,to the Butcher nt Bareelonin
CarllFts Seek "Weylei's Aid.

Madrid, Nov- - 22.-Se- nor Moret, mini-- ,

ler of the colonies, today received a Cata-

lonia! deputation whlel. visited him for

the purj.ose or urging protection to Span of
felt jmpoi is Into Culia and to optHise the
plan of giving the Cuban chamber the

right to lix the Cuban tariff- - The prlnci

pal protesting todies are the Shlikjwners

Association, Hie Catalouial A grieultural In-

stitute and the Barcelona Chamberor Cfjin

merce.
Replying, to ire arguments advanced h

tho deputation, Senor Moret tald tlat the
ininitliy had consideied the geucial inter-
ests of ".lit colonics and believed that ..

settlement of tic cu:nlnl quet-Uo-

depended uron tic adoption of the
government's The intera-t- e of

the colonies potslb'y might not Larm raise
witn sor c or the manufacturing interest
of Spam, but they certalnlt did with
the interests of the nation.' Iiatrer than
abandon any purtof the government's pro
posals he would resign his office.

Seirtr lloret referred to the
lions that are being prewired at Earce-lon- a

in minor of Gen. Weyler, and de-

clared that these demonstrations would
not. he ailowed to prejudice colonial in-

terests .

Arter the interview the cabinet met to
disousR the- - pillion, as the hostility to
the government' iroiosals if- - stioug and
Influential, though not unanimous, thus
the lluelva chamber of cotamerce ha-- s

sent a mestage to the government con
gratulating it urun the measures it lias
taken to firing about the pacification or

. Cuba It is believed, to, that the cabi
net is divided upon the Cuban tarirr ques-tlon- -

Meauwhlle, the Catalonial delegate have
to their friei.dB advising thorn

U abfetalu fron. taking any part in the
W eyler Ceaionstrutions at Rurcelonia Tne
preparations for these demonstrations are
on an eialH.rutc scale The city Is much
excKed over the expected arrival of J

prior lo his uppoiiitnient m Cuba,
was captain general of Barcelonla.

fUeinrn Ijave been chartered to eonvey
detUfctitHih to tl Montscrrat, on which
Weyler traveled fruoi Havana and bauds
and choral societies will go oft to tne
stciouer on boat A banquet in honor of
Weyler Till be given on the evening of
ins at rival

The Carlist Toting Men's Association has
issued a manifesto demanding tliatan ova
tlcHi be given to Weyler. as lie liad Inter
preted the jsentiinents of the country dm
lng his governorship of Cut. Several
Republican municipal officer, and some
Coiiservatlves will take jtart in tlie recep
rJon, at which the industrial and eon.'i.er
cial elements will be strongly represented

Madrid, Nov 22. Trime Minister Sagas- -

UTE HEWS FBBH THEHGHT

Heavy Artillery Brought to

Bear.

HIGH PRICES UTTERLY ROUTED

The Great Providers Dave "Won a
Signal Vletory Over the Force
of tue Higfc-Prlr- e. Iling A Very
Eventlul Thanksgiving "Week.

Tlio rigid: against high prices has tvaxttd
cr warm at the big oouhle dore and

annex, 115-417 Seventh street, this week
The nHraher of big bargain guns that

bare been led up Is prodigious.
The hate struck terror Into the ranks

of tbc high-pric- e ring.
Urten to this:

' Lady'u "Writing Desk, finely made, boau-tirull- y

finihed, in oak or mahogany fin-
ish, at ??.9S.

It is to laugh what some merchants
call bargains!

Ten-piec- e FulJd Oak Bedroom Suite-b- ed

handsomely made bureau with Jarge
plate glass mirror wafcbstand: four cane
Feat chairs rooker table and towel rack.
Thirtr-riv- c dullars would be considered
cheap an where else, but the great pro
YiderV Tlianl'Sgiving price is $24,50.

How'o that?
Here' aiuthcr:
Conshlnation "Writing Tesk and Eook-Cas-

a handsome pie'e of furniture nvide
t.r sdid oak, well polished, $9.50.

Again:
A splrndid Cobbler Seat Rocker, in oak

-- or mahogany finish. A regular $3.00
Kocker for $l.6S.

And thousands: of other s'milar bargains.
And all the credit you want without a

cent extra for the accommodation.

THE PEER
of them all the celebrated

Jtogers, Peet & Co. make of Cloth-
ing which we control for this
city Suits and Overcoats in all
the correct modes and best fabrics.
Garments which even the best
tailors can't improve upon, eveu
at nearly twice the cost. Prices
are Suits, $15 to $30 ; Overcoats,
$15 to $45 big variety in all
grades. Other makes of both Suits
and Overcoats at $10, $12.50 and
$13.50 fully GUARANTEED, too.

BINSON&CHERY GO,

12th and F Sts. N. W.

A. B. Camper & Co., Stock Brokers,
National Hotel and 20 F. st. uw

Ivy Tnetitnte Business College. 8tn and K.
Kono better; S25 a year; day or night.

Fnitik Libbey & Company,
BiithMreet audNew rorkaenue.

ta, who will receive the deputation tomor
row. scios confident or Ills ability to find
some concilialorv compromise of the clasn

ig interests, but Hie situation is critical
and requires nerve and decision

The protectionists are loath to relinquish

the, Spanish monopoly of the colonial mar-

kers', and thev arc backed by all the poll- -

ticians who oppr.se tl e government anil
most of the newspapers or tho coun-

try, which babe their hostility to the gov-

ernment's plan on patriotic; and political
grounds.

Catalonia, especially that part of it
constituting the" province of Barcelona,

the animating center of the movement, No
which has bioken out most inoppoitunely,

the 'government has Just fiamed the
royal decrees embodying ail the colonial
reforms.

AIHS. KETCIIAM EXONERATED

Death of Her lnis.hu nd "Was Due to
Alcoholism.

Chica-Ao- , Nov. 22. Citv Physician Noel
has mude public his report in the analysis

John B. Ketcham's stomach He st.it e3
that doath was. due to alcoholism, and that
lie failed to find a sufficient quantity of
polbou which might be considered deadly of
The vcrlict of the coroner's jury was In
accord with the finding of J)r Noel, thus
exonerating Mrs. Kelchum.

CUBANS AGAIN SUCCESSFUL

Defeat Column Escorting
A Convoy.

to
Al-s- Wrck a Train With Dynamltt;

Killing Spanish Officers and
Soldier.-,- .

Havana, via Key "West, Nov. 22. News

from Cuban fcourci-- and oflicial Spanish

ieports received in Havana today de
scribe' an important engagement in the
province, or Santiago de Cuba between

the town ot Peralejos and Earrancoi.
The battle was fought between the Cuban
forces of Gen. Jestn Babl and the Spanish
column a convoy from Man
zanillo to Fayaiuc

This new engagement appears to be the
most Important light In fcunt.ago de Cuba
since tl'c bon'ljardment and destruction
of Ylclona do las Tunas by Gcn.CalKto
Garcia- - Not onlt was the convoy cap
tured, but the whide .S(ianlsh column ws
put to flight. The SpanNi almit a Io1
or nineteen killed, but the Cuban tercrts
show larger Spanish looses. Both uideii
agree that the Convoy did not reach it--

destination.
seai .Matanza City another train carry

lng SiicLish tioopshas been blown up with
dynamite by the insurgents. Seernl
Spanish offlceis and soldiers were killed
or wounded.

In Matanzas City seventy sK pnciricos
have died of hunger in the stieets since
Saturday. The Spanish newspaper Bl
Ccrreo says that In front of No. 11 Geld-ber- t

street, In that city, a reporter baw
several women dying of hunger on. the
sidewalk and during a heavy rain.

The chief of police was repeatedly not!
fled of the condition of the women, but no
relief cairn- - until one of the women died.
Then the black maria was sent foi the
body, and the othei unfortunates were
put Into a car and carried to the outskirts
of the Uty, wheie they were left to die.

SPANIAHDfc HAVE HOPES.

Two Insurgents tsiirronder to the
Delight of Gen. Parrado.

Madrid, Nov. 22. The conesnondent of
the Impurelal, who has just returned to
Havana if tor spending a week In visiting
different parts of the province of Havana,
In compant with Gen. Gonzalez Parrado,
the S,ecu;ido,Cnbo, cables that the position
in that province is greail improved and
that agiloulture has been extensively
resumed.

The dispatch adds that two insurgent,
brothers mim&d Cuervo, with a large armed
following, voluntailly sunendered to Gen
Parrado, near Palos, whither they accom
panlc,d the lattei. There weie many pa
thetlc leunions between the men and their
mothers, wive, and sisters, they not
having met since the men took N the

field two ypars ago.
Thc Spanish believe that the sui render

of (.be Cueivo brother:, indicates the im
pending submission of other insurgents
in the piovincti or Havana, and they
ascribe the uesire to surrender to the
action or the government in granting
autonqmy-t- o the Island.

XEW HA1TAVAY ENTEHPHISK.

Syndicate to Coni left Electric Homl
to Baltimore.

' 'Wlfiriufgtou, Del., Nov. 22. A syndicate
formed bj John K. Searle,. of New York
city; Scott & Co., of Wilmington, and
Nicholas i. Bond, of Baltimore, and their
asjoglatpshave purchased the Columbia
and Maryland Hallway Company's rights
and the riehts or all the companies con
nested with it.

Thf.' company owns several railway sys-

tems iu Washington and Baltimore, as well
as ,he right of way between Baltimore
and Washington, and has partly built a
line connecting those cities.

The construction of the road is designed
to enable electric trains to run at a very
high rate of speed between the two
cities. It f& said on excellent authority
that the syndicate will complete the line
at ouce.

There are rumors tl.ut a deal has been
made, or is pending, with tho Southern
Riihvay Company to uhethe new property,
and that Is the basis of the reports that
have appeared in Koine newspapers that
the Southern was to build a line from
BaltiTiorc to Washington.

It is understood that the new road Is
to parallel the Baltimore and Ohio, witli
the idea of getting local traffic along
that line.

SCnOONKIt SINKs, like A STONE.

Hun Down by the Steamer Men- -

cm.shn From Davann.
Boston, Nov. 2. The two masted

schooner F. A. Tike, from Betth Amboy,
commanded by Capt. Thomas Biett, while
bound Into port this morning, collided
with the Lone Star steamer Menemsha,
Capt. Connors, from Galveston and Havana.
The schooner went down like a btone.
Her crew was saved, but had a race
up the rigging to clear the water, so
lapldly did the ship sink. Capt. Brett
hlarres the steamship's officers for the
collision. The Vessc' was not Insured
and was loaded with molding clay.

A. B. Camper & Co., Stock Brokers,
National HotclvandjS20 F. st. nw

Picture ingltllng, either white
pine or poplar .Tcent per ft.; ntcc andclear.

BEFOBH OF THE CURBEIGY

Problems of Legislation. Co-

nfronting Republican Party. and

her

CHAIRMAN JONES' VIEWS

Pleasure Embodying Secretary into
Gng.'s Ideas Could Ftoh the Sei.-at- e lug

Any ILll Ilesiiltlnjr in In-

creased TTse of Silver Coin AVouhl on
Get tJ:e Democratic Nrote.

to
The possibility of legislation on the cur --

rency
not
of

question is one of the problems now

confronting the Republican party, and for
which, up to tlie present time, they have hei
looked m vain Tor a solution. Pledged In h

their platform to bimetallism, tho mission

the commission which jaunted all ovtr
Europe has proven that that pledge can
not be ledeemed. Unhorsed in everything
it h."s lu'derluken, and with a tariff bid

that promised everything and gives noth
ing, the Republican leaders find them
selves appioachlng another session or Con

gress with tlie people still discontented and
little prospect or their being quieted

At this juncture currency legislation sug-

gested itseir as a means through which tho
party in power might make another play

the galleries and win burricient applause
to carry it through the next election. That
estimable adjunct of the Republican party,
the monetary commission, created by the
monetary convention of Indinnapolis, has
been in periodic sesnlon in this city Tor

the past two or three months, and has al-

most agreed upon the form of a measure
which It hopes Congress will take up and
pass Just nh the Houj in the Fifty fourth
Congress parsed the Wilson Gorman tariff
bill without crossing a "t" or dotting an
"i." This wish, lo which utterance has
been frequently given in speech by various
members of this commission, fchows how
unfamiliar these gentlemen are with the
practical workings of the two houses of
Congress.

It is altogether likely that the mens
ure this commission will report will
meet the appro val of the AdmlnUt ration
for It ib the emanation or the moneyed
interests ot the country, ir this be ad-

mitted It will in all prolabilltv bj passed
by the House without material change,
for undpr existing conditions anything
approved by the Administration and in
dorsed by Speaker Reed can he lirted
tnrough the lower house by the aid tsl

that powerful political machine known as
the Committee on Rules.

In considering the probability of cur-
rency legislation then, the House must
be eliminated. It cuts no figure whatever.
Its action is the will of the Speaker, and
Sir. Reed is known to be friendly to the
proposed scheme along this hue. In the
Senate there is room for some conjecture,
although, if Democrats who have recently
come to the city speak by tub card, there
ought to be little doubt about tlie ate of
any measure that is built along the lines
of Secretary Gagc'b recommendations, or
which contemplates a, retirement of the
greenbacks or an enlargement of the pow-
ers of national hanks.

The recent bpeech or Vice President
Hobart has been accepted In some quarters
as an Intimation that he will attempt to
use his office during tlie next session In an
arbitrary fashion; that he will frown down
filibustering and hold the Senate in check
through his power as a presiding ofricer.
The statement that the Vice President con-
trols the Senate and makes decisions is
but one ot the several rictions connected
with that body, which people not con-
versant with the usages of that body be-

lieve to be true.
The V'ce President merely expresses the

wish of the Senate, and wheneerhemecta
with a new question he Fiibnilts It to tLe
Senate Itseir for decision. It would take
just about long enough for a Senator to
make i motion to si ow the Vice President
how really inconsequential he is if ) e weie
to attempt to override the cust mis of that
ancient and honorable body. Only when
there is a tie tote is the Vice Pres'dcnt a

person of consequence, and that does not
often happen, bo that, as a matter of fact,
tae Vire President remains for the most
part a ligurchead without authority.

It currency legislation is to pass the
Senate, it will be by the votes of the
Seiiatois and not the will of It presiding

officer. Therein lies the great distinction
between the two houses of Congie.s. What
the voto or the Senate will be is n matter
over which there need not be any great
amount of invtery. Currency legislation
will oefavoted by the McKlnley Republicans
who form n respectable minority of the
Senate- - it will be favored, in some form
or another, with probjtble modifications
of the House scheme, by the three "gold
Democrats" of the Senate. It will re
antagonized by the silver forces, both
Democrats and Republicans. No scheme
that will meet the appioval of the Ad
mlnlbtratlon can possibly be acceptable to
the sllvci men of the Senate, and thesj
are the men with whom the Administra-
tion must deal in getting through its so
callid refoims.

When in the city, a few days ago, Air.
Jones, chairman of the national Demo-
cratic committee and a Senator rrom
Arkansas, outlined what he thought would
be the policy of the Democrats on this
subject:

"There has been no conference of Demo-
cratic Senators, and I am not authorized
to speak for them," said the Senator,
"but I believe I express the sentiments
of the Democrats when I bay that if the
scheme of the Administration is such as
has been outlined by the Secretary or the
Treasury it can ever nabs the Senate.
The Democratic party is opposed to the
retirement of the greenback.

"We can find no good reason why a
Government security drawing no interest
should be withdrawn and another substi
tuted which does bear inteiest. It is a
shifting of burdens that can do no good.
Then, too, it would contract the currency,
and I, for one, can see no reason why the
currency of the country, which Is now en-

tirely too limited in its amount, should be
still further diminished. Even Republicans
are divided on this subject, and I fancy
there are many of. that party who would
refuse to approve the retirement of this
paper money.

'There seem to lie two couises open to
the Republican party. Its leaders seem
to be intent upon such legislation as will
declare for the gold standard and the
repudiation of bimetallism. The pledge
given an St. Louis in behalf of interna'
tional bimetallism has been proveu to b;

Continued on Second Page.

Nice turned corner beads, 4 to 5
I feet long, to protect plaster corners, lGc.

GEN. CLAYy CH1L.D WIFE.

Pastor to Indure Rer to Return to
Her ' Husband.

Richmond, Ky."vNov. 22. Gen. Cassius
Marcclius ClayVohild-wH- e is still at the Met
cabin of rer brother, near Valley View,

so Tar, all entreaties have railed to
induce her to return to Whitehall and

vpiicraMe spouse
A new turn "WUHi.glven the afralr yes-

terday, when Gen. Clay wrote a note to
Rev G W. Young, riastor of the Prpvi
deuce Methodist Ctiurch, r which Mrs
Clay is a member, and who baptized her

the church a fo.v mouths ago, ask
him to come and Jeo him at once.

Later in th day Di. Young visited Y'hltp
hall and had along talk wltn the general

the subject of his domestic trouble.-'-.

The aged husband complete) unbosomed
himself to hi wife'd paslor and begged hlni

go and seo her and see If he could
ptevnll on her to return. In talking

the affair he wept like a child. He
does not blauie his young wife for her
seemingly btrange conduct, but atttribures

)i"erUoii of him to her relatives, who,
lteiieves, are trying to work a black

mailing scheme by keeping l.er away In

o'tltsr to extort money.
Dr. Young will visit, th; young wife to

rrorrow and endeavor to pe'suade hr to
give up her childish pastimes and be-

come once more tlie mistress of palnUal
Whitehall.

or

FORMIKG A SILVER TEDST

Four Concerns Now Practically
Control Entire Output.

as
of

Bunker Look Upon tho Meeting Seri-
ously,

of
Hut Claim SmelterH Can-

not Control! the Price.

New York, Nov. 22. A silver trust is the
latest. Reprefentatlvesortwoofthelargest
Mler smf-ltin- worJnf. laving agencies In

this city. hae becri endeavoring to form a
combination or agreement to control as
far ab possible the bale and price of bulllc u

silver
The plan of action most generally eon

sidcred is the establishment ot a central
selling agency, w;liich will do awat with
the jobber. Tour concerns practically
control the entire on Jput of the counto-Twent- y

leprcseotatUos or the laigest
sliver smelling wjorksia the Tnited States
met iu thi city today and discussed the

Those at the coiference are representa-
tives of the Omaha and Grant Smelting
and Refining Company; the Kaunas City
Consolidated Smelting and Refining Com
pany; the Chicago, and Aurora Smelting
nnd Refining Company, viierueblo Smelting
and Refining Company, the Great National
Mexican Smelting Company, of Monterey,
Mexico, and the Guggenheim Smelting
Company, of Perth Amboy,N.J.,nndAguas
Callentes, Mexico.

These conorns hantBe un output or $100,-000,00- 0

in silter, gold, lead aud copper,
while the estimated value of their plants,
ts $2.r00 000,000. n peaking of tlio
meeting one of the sinjfltera said:

"W. are meeting singdy for the purpose
' creating greater hhrmony and .union

among th" simlters . It is tru
that we are looking tdward oousolldattrn.
but not cunRolid!itluulii the sense of n

silver trust What Ave want to do Is
lo establish the smelttig and refining coin
panics Into agnclsfso that the prepared
metal mPy havi- - a readier and eai-le- r sale."

Bankers I.Kik upon the meeting in a
serious light, but clalntlie smelters oauuot
control the price of, silver futures.

MAES TO BE ARCHBISHOP

i

Has Been Appointed to Fill the
Xew Orleans "Vacancy.

Selection n. Compromise to Smooth
Down the ..Fettling- Existing

Among thafCntholics.

New Orleans, Nov. Ii2 It was announced
ofricially today th Maes, of Cov-

ington, Ry.. had begn appointed to the
vacant Catholic archbishopric of

This ends a warn contest which
has been going on within the Catholic
Church ot the diocese for acme line.

A majority of tile Catholics in New
Orleans and Louisiana are French speak
ing or of Trench origin, and the archbishop
has always been appointed from among the
French clergj. When the position wa
last filled and the Irish, fiernian and other
Catholic elements asked a recogidfton of
that growing element in the yhurch, die
French and Creole&oljected, and to placate
all parties, a compromise kvas reached and
Janssens, a native ot Holland, wis ap-

pointed.
At his dealh some', months ago, the old

question can-- up agalu. The priests of
the diocese selected Bishop Chapelle, a
Frenchman, as the most worthy to fill the
place and tl e bishops urged the appoint
nient of Bishop Keane, Herelenor Chapelle.

A number of French priests even sent a
petition to Tresldent Faure, ot France
with the request that he use his influence
at Rome to secure a French archbishop, so
as to assure the continuance or French
influence and language in Louisiana
The petition was frirwarded by President
Faure to the pope. ' These facts having
crept out, Bi8hop'Fitzgerald, the presiding
bishop ot the diocese spoke In very

terms of the signers of the petition
as traitors to their adopted country and
to the American flag in seeking foreign
aid in tht matfei ot selecting an Ameri
can archbishop, j

The FrencL 'priests, jespeclallv Father
Rongc, have taken Bishop Fitzgerald ti
task and recalled thetfact that he voted
"no" on the iiilalllofltt of the pope.
The selection ot Bishop Maes, who is a
Belgian Fleming, is understood to have
been madt In the spirit of compromise to
nnooth down the feeling existing

the French, Iribh and American
Catholics of the diocese.

Luetgert Trial Again Postponed.
Chicago, Nov. 22. Btate Attorney Dineen

and AlbertPhalen.connselfoi'AdoIph Luet-
gert, held a consultation this morning, at
which it was decided not to begin the
alleged wife murderer's trial today. The
case will probably not he called ior thirty
daj'S. -

A. B. Camper & Co., Stock Brokers,
National Hotel aud 820 F. St. nw.

Bracket mantel shelves 18 in. to
3 2 ft.long,4.5c.uptU2efuIand ornamental.

Hll'S REMAINS HERE

at tlio Pennsylvania Depof loss

ly a Military Escort. Is

FUNERALTO OCCUR TOMORROW in
In

Univerhul .Miri ow Over the Demise
of the Oulhwit Soldier mid Estima-
ble Gentleman- - Crderu Announc-
ing HIn Death Iued Fiom Na-

tional Guard Headquarters.

The duath of Gen. Albert Ordway, the
commander or the lust! let National Uuard,
which tojk place In New York on Sunday
night, was an event. which touched net
onlj the- - hearts of the citizen soldiery of
Washington, but the other appreciative ele-

ments or 'ho society or the nation' cap-

ital
as

That this should be is not rem i

since he vas for the last twenty
years intimately asnociated with the bubi

ness lire cr Washington and with the life ta
the Guard ever olnce its orgi-.- n

ization.
His long term ot ocitl association, bio

zval for the advancement of the guard's
Intel ests, and the practical results of thai
.ea' olid activity made him one or "the
city's foremost figures, his popularity

comnvtndei being attested by hN term
service In the highest command. He

came to the District Guam with a record
which any soldier would be proud. He

was a born soldier and his sympathy with
the nm ot war, its discipline, its pomp,

aud ceremonv. equipped him fully for the
pos'tlon he held so long and so well
Pcrsonallj he was popular because or his
pplendld traits as a man, which were com
blued with thoie olal attributes which
make all men and women speak of him
as .t gentleman and soldier.

That the death or Gen. Or.vay was
expected for some time did not lessen the
borrow of the event. The intelligence
of the Tact was received with profound
sorrow in the city at large and in the
War Department among comrades with
whom he lought in the civil war, Into
which he went early and stayed to the
end,

The body of the gallant soldier and
kindly gentleman lies today at his tome.
No. 1710 M btrcet northwest. Tcmorrow
the temalns wi'l be laid to rest in Arling-
ton Cemetery.

Gen. Ordway's remains were brought to
Washington yesterday afternoon. The body
arrived at the Pennsylvania depot at 4.:10

p. in., aud was met by the staff officers
of the District National Guard in fatigue
uniform, who acted as an honorary escort,
and staff sergeants, who had been selected
as the active pallbearers. Those compos- -

lug the escort were Major and In-

spector General Charles II. Ourand,
Major and Judge Advocate Gen-

eral Walter D. Davidge, jr.; Major and
Quarterhiastei General W. C. Mclntire,

fSjcfr? 'aud Commissary General E. H.
Neuiueyer, Major aud Surgeon Genera
George Henderson, Major and Chler ot
Ordnance M. V. Tiemey, Major and In-
spector Geueral or Ririe Practice George
H. Harries. The following captains and

Charles B. Hudson, Edward
F. Riggs, aud Alfred P. Robbins, and Capt.
II. J. Slocum, Seventh United States Cav-
alry instructor, were also at the depot.

The staff sergeants acting as active
pallbearers were George A. Von

P- - M. .Kennedy, Frank
M. Thompson, E. P. Conaizier. Benjamin
jDavis, P. W. Smith, S. T. Weiler, E. F
Wrocax and George Friedmann.

Besides these there were also present
Major R. H. O'Brien, Capts. Richard J.
Donnelly, U.irry J. WalMi, and II. II. Par--

meuter, ot the National Guards, and Major
B. Lewis Ruitchtord and Capt. Allison
Nallor, of the Washington Light Infantry

The staff and officers
had each a p'ece of crepe attached to their
sword hilts.

Accompanying the remains from New
York were Mrs Ordway, Miss Ordway, his
sister; Miss Valorle Padelford, his grand-
daughter, and her governess, aud Col.
Cecil Clay, Col. Heyl, aud Mr. Worthlng-to-

who were with Gen Ordway in his
last houts. Many others there were, not
called by the sad duty of recelvlug the
remains, but who had come to show their
respect for the soldier and citizen These
were piirctpally veterans, who, as rhe cas-
ket was carried from the car to the
hearse, stood with bowed, uncovered heads

The military escort was in charge of
Hajor George H. Harries- - As .soon as
the trnln drew into the depot the escort,
the staff ofticers in front, marched in
double rank to the car in which the re
mains lay. There they halted aud stood
until the casket was taken from the train.
The rtaff sergeants then took charge of
the remains and carried them to the Sixth
street elt, where tne casket was taken
from the outer burial case to be placed in
the hearse preparatory to being coneyed
lo Gen. Ordway's late residence, No 1710
M street.

The remains are incased In a polished oak
casket, and the flag which covers this is
tl.e same that was used at the funerals of
the late Secretary John A. Dim, Geo- - John
C. Fremont, Commodore Whitiug and other
distinguished military and naval officers
who have died since the war.

As scon as the caskut was placed in the
hearse the escort was formed again, with
the staff ofticers in front, and the solemn
procession moved away. The line of
i arch was from the depot to Pennsylvania
jifiiue, thence west to Fifteenth street, to
I street, to Connecticut avenue, at.d thence
to Gen- - Ordway's late home.

The funeral services will take place
toniotrow at 8t. Jorn's Episcopal Church
at 130 p. m. The rector, the Rev l)rv
Mackay-Smit- will officiate. The re-

mains will be escorted from Gtu. Ord-

way's residence to tie church bv the start
orflcer. and the staff sergeants as active

The service will l.e attended
by tee several military ofgani?atlons or
which the deceased was a member. These
will gc in full uniform and will afterward
form part of the milinry procession.

This morning an order will be issued to
the roveral regimental commanders of the
National Guard to assembletheir commands
promptly at 1:15 p. in. tomorrow at the
corner of Sixteenth and II streets and
await orders for a place in the piocession
The procession will be In .command or
Col. Cecil Clay. The tight of the lln- -
will rest on I street and the left on II
street.

Among the other organizations that wlU
be represented will be the Loy.il Legion,
Kit Catson Post No. 1, G. A. R., of which
Gen. Ordway was a member; thedepart- -
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Weather strips, felt or rubber, tbo
best; cent aud a half a foot; all sizes.

HEAVY INSURANCE LOSSES.

Companies Have Been Hit Hard by
tlie London Fire.

London, Nov. 22. That the financial
in lust week's great fire will be fully

$25,000,fll0. as stated in tbse dispatches,
shown by the Insurance claims already

filed.
Claims to the amount of $15,000,000

have been d and many others are
cournei r pieparation and will be turned IN
during the next few days.

The Royal Insurance Company and i
number ot American companies are hit
pretty hard. Claims aggregating 300,000
have been presented to the Royul Insurance
Company. Insurance shares Tell slightly -today out he announoementot the big Iokok.

,

STRIKE (UiHitlAK l.MAUNI'.NT.

Daiigers of War Between Finns nntl
Italian In .Michigan.

Houghton, Mich., Nov. 22 -- An outbreak of
seems imminent. The Atlantic Mine Com-
pany has seventy-fiv- e Italians from the
Franklin mine on the ground ready to Uike
the places of the striking Finns, and. the
latter announce that trouble will ensue

the first Italians set v work ; There are"
enrlv 200 Finns on strike, all srougand

determined. The Atlantic management
will not give strikers places buck on any
terms aad will attempt to t the Italians

work on the night Mdft- -

EUROPE VERSUS AMERICA

Couut Goluchowski's Frantic Ap-

peal 31eans Commercial War.

The DehLritftive Competition "With
TrniN-.'Ceaiu- c Countries Re-

quires Pioiiint Measures."

New York, Nov. 22. A London cornis-poude-

cables the folio wing today: "What
exactly lo mcaut by Count Goluchowski's

(Austro-Hungarla- n minister of foreign

affairs) appeal to Europe, in his annual
address yesterday before" the A usttiau and
Hungarian delegates to unite against
America in the coining economic war, is a
queatlou that is being widely duhaied to-

day The fullest reports, which have
reached London, make him say: a" 'The destructive competition with
transoceanic countries, which has partly
lo be carried tin at present, and is partly
to be expected in the immediate future, re-

quires prompt and thorough counteracting
measures. If the vital interests ut the
peoples of Europe are not to be gravely
compromised, tliey must fight shoulder
to shoulder against the common danger, and
arm themselves for the struggle with all
the means at their disposal.' "

This is interpreted into a battle qry-oi- a

tommerrlarwar of versus
England clearly was. not in-

cluded in Europe In Count Goluftbowski's

mind, nor can he have had tlie hlngley

tariff chiefly In ralnd, Tor it hardly af fects
Austria.

More probably this is the latest phaw
of the rapprochement botwoen Austria
and Rttsia- - Tht Vienna eorrespondvnt of
the Standard asserts that Count Goiuchow-sk- i

refeired to the competition with Im

ported corn and beef, with which, after
of the Siberian rail road, Rus

sia means to supply Europe, supplanting
American, Argentine and lutlian conipoti

ttou.

FRITZ iiEYKR I1REAKS DETWX.

The Sic;ht of II. Children iluke
Ilim "Weep Hltterly.

New York, Nov. 22. The iudifference
and hentHessuess of Constantlne Stelger,
alias Filrz Meyer, the murderer of Pi.llit.-ma-

Smith it ml of the old belHngcr, Steltz,
of Wir'amsburg, has finally broken down.

He was visited yesterday afternoon by
his three children. Their visit caused him
to weep and beg that ume Catholic

rs of iharlty be sent to him. Louisa,
twenty-two- , and Frank, nineteen, put
their Vces up to the bars and kised
their fat ler willingly, but Henry, seven-
teen, hung back and refused to even look
at his parent. This seemed to br-;a-

Stclger's heart.
He burst into tears, and reachingihrough

the opening of the bars, thiew Ms arms
around Henry'sneck nudklssed him again
and again. Stelger al.--o asked the chll
dreu to send theli g Tir.ther
to him. This is tl.e first time he has
asked to see his wife since his nrreit.

It was hut three days ago when Father
Sander, who had married Stelger and
christened his children In the church where
the b'llrlnger, Steltz. was killed attempt-
ed to break down Steiger's heartlessness.
Steiger said. "Yon preachers make me
tired. All I can say is that If ch re is

I hope when I get there I will be
made fireman in order that I may pile
fire on the people who have persecuted
me here."

AN IMPORTANT DECISION.

Judge Foster in tlie Federal Court
Heitises an Injunction.

Topeka, Kan.. Nov. 22 Superintendent
of Insuiance McN'all won a victory today
In the Federal court, when Judge Foster
Tcfused to enjoin him from making an
examination of the Travelers' Insurance
Company, of Hartford, Conn.

Juthre Foster holds that the Insurance
superintendent has authority to muke ex
animations when he has cause to suspect
that an insurance companj has made a
false showing in its annual statement.
The New York Life Insurance Company
today dismissed two such cases agal 'st
MwXaU In the Federal court, which grew
out of McNall's revocation of that com
pany's license, because It lefused to settle
the fimous Blllmoii clnim, still in the
courts of Kansas.

One suit wasf or $20,000 damage against
McN'ull and his bondsmen aad the other
was an Injunction proceeding u ,i ....... u
McXali from Interfering with the agents
ot the New York Life Insurance Companv

Do you know that you can have
The ilorninjr, Evening: mid Sunday
Times the only COMPLETE news-
paper published in "Washington
served to you by Currier for fifly
cents n month?

Bath room and closet seats, nil
made up, $1 apic- -

GOV PETITOB'S CREW BOUE

Broken in Health by Their
Long Confinement

TUE SPANISH PRISON

Spain's Soldiers Fiend-- , in Untimii
Form To i ture.-- Inflicted by Them
on the Weak, Emaciated Prisoner
Mom-tri- Ueyoud Description
A "Warm "Welcome Hume.

New York, Nov. 22. The five ntei.ibers
the crew of the alleged fllboPr'jr

schooner Competitor, who were re'ea d
last Thursday after nineteen nwttl.
confinement in Spanish pttBou n "una,
arrived here today on the Warl hne
steamer Saratoga.

Broken in health by their long confine-
ment and the treatment accorded theiu

jailors, and clad only In rags, which,
they have worn Nlnce they were captured,
over a year and a half ago, they made a
pitiable spectacle as titer wallted down the
gangplank ot the steamer and fell Into the
arms of their friends who had been wait-
ing on tho dock for hours.

The five are: Capt. Alfredo Laborde 1 1
New Orleans, master of the American
schooner Competitor, and a citizen of
the United States; William Gildea, an
Englishman by birth, but a naturalized
citizen, and mate of the Competitor, On a
Melton, a Kansas newspaper man, who
sailed on the Competitor; William Leavitt,
cook of the Competitor ami a native of
this city, and Charles Barnett, steward
of the Competitor and a British subject.

The other two members of the u
crew who were captured wen Pr

E. Bedea aud Telcudo Massa.. Mas-a- . vis
tried ami acquitted on the charge o)

but was kept lu prison as a w i

ness jx gainst Dr Bedea The latter is still
iu Cabana Fortress, but YiceCoomi Spring-
er, who arrived withe Saratoga, a vs that
he vill undoubtedly be released soon

Of the .five men who returned today
young Meltcn was in far the wars

He went away oa the Competi'jr
robust man, healthy strong awl weigh

ing lt5 pounds He weighed just "'00
pentads wnen he landed, and was t, reaS
that he could scarcely talk aov a
wbfciper. Hht hand trembled
and be looked U. be nothing but sk-- and
bonea

V.HHain Leavitt, the cm,',, of the C .

was lu almost as i ad condii' u.
The others say that Iu sufferings n.e
affected nls mind.

Captain LaJorU wa in fairly goods an"
although lie has aged very Marti i - e
want away He it. thim nhe years oU,

bfcfclooked t!Ty fiv' as n tl ted down t e
gang-planf- e tottay-- His i air acd be . .

wen dark brown when he went attj;
They are; now streake-- 1 v. ui. sray.

Capt L ,Nrte wait & wnn hr-- aid or a
crotch. Ha left leg : c s, 1

Ijr two strokes of (atahs:- - whirr, he Lad
while in prison -

Ona Melton, the young t ewspaper n.an.
5gao a TInie reporter ic'ay tr- - ftlo -

In.5 arouat of hi exr-- r f r- -. I n,n
iptured hi one of the tn ad teat whi U

wereletjwnwiHH w ittix Spun-"- !

gunboat had fe. I was v jlh two other
tnd we alntoMl got awaj . ui st n.r oiu n s
beaded us of f in a tov t'at and wewt i
taren aboard the Spaniard At .he fir--

prison we were taken to we were turn-.-ove-

to the soldiprs, whose tritaii. of ..s
was brutal beyond description.

"We were bound with ropes, th svst.M
being to 'top ne end of vhe rjpe, pl--

oui aris through tne loop and thee by
tightening the noose, draw otrr elbows
together behind us. The wreath Was

tcrrlle and made even the stoutest it
out with pain. Some who could n it ke p
their fet while the scMters hauK-- d op '..
lopes', were kept up by ttar soldier $

phuting their knees In the small of tnciv
backs.

"With each tightening of the r..rfthev
would yell at us: 'Iluw do yu like t!.a.
you damned Yankees? or, I gue" ; u
Yankees will stay at home nxi tin
When the Soldiers were through pUyi i
with us our wrists were tied Jetv T-
ogether and we were thrown iotu a prist u
and kept there in atJUary confinement
for six days.

"After six day we were taken out of
the dark cells and three of s were pin nj
in a veil six feet by twelve feet, wh-- re

we were left for three we., without
being allowed W. walk oat once W h..d
no exercise a ..II and oar suffering1 wera
gieat. of course. Our jailors were a
set of brctes.

"The rirs&acy ot us knew abohe ,

which sentenced us to deata. v. is
when an officer came tA its in prhton ai.d
handed us a list of Spanish captains at '

lieutenants: ' You are all going to bt p it
oa trial for your lives,' lie said. f raw ttaa
list yoj caii select an ofricer to defend
yon. vve agreed oti tne tirsc name on tne
list, that of a captain

"The next day he came to see us. He
stayed just one minute. We told him we
were not guilty, .and, laughing, he Ieftus.
We were convicted without a hearing- - "We
were not allowed to say a word for our-

selves, and our counsel never said a wonl
for us until we had been pronounei guilty--

"After our sentence we were a. ,in put
in dark cells and not allowed to see any-
body. We were in the Havana prison,
for eighteen months. I was in a cell
twenty feet by sixteen feet, with forty
other prisoners, political and irainnl,
and we were never allowed out. nee to
take exercise. There was only - little
window in the cell, and in tlta onl air
it Is a wonder that we all did not tlie.

"The end came last Thursday when we
were irarchd out into the corridor of te
prison, where we found Gen. Lee and tho
British consul. The officer in command
turned U3 over to Gen. Lee, who had been
warned to get us off the island at once.
He did It. We were taken right to the
shore and seat oat to the Saratoga In small
boats. We sailed that sarne day."

Capt. Labordc said: "The soltllera to
whom we were first turned orer were
fiends In humnn Torm. They wound Cord
around my wrists, put a stick through
the croS3 in the cord, and twisted
until the blood spurted. Meanwhile they
cursed me roundly. For weeks the bones
protruded through ray flesh as a result
of this cruelty."

Heduced Hntes to Fort Monroe oa
Account of Tlmnks-rlvinjr- .

Norfolk & Wash. Steamtioat Co. will sell
tickets on Nov. 24, good to return Nov. 23,
at S3 430 for round trip. it .

If you hear of low prices corns
right here and you will find ours krwer.


